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Area !egislators discuss capital: plan with G.ovo Qui.nn
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SIU !'reside.nt Glenn Poshard shares a h1ugh with newly appointed Illinois Gov. P;"Jt Quinn afte~ meeting with southern llllnols state legislators Friday at the St~ne Center.
Barton Lorimor
0.IJt.Yl:Gmwl
IWITO'LlO'IJMOll@'SIVOCt:rul

Gov. PJt Quinn's 1our oflllinois
brought him to the Stone: Center
where he met \\itl1
lcgislatc,rs to
doous the sti11c·• spring lcgisl2ti\'c
session Friday.
· ·
"We're in tltis to help Illinois,"
Quinn nid after the meeting. ''We
may be DemOO'llts; we nuy be

=

Republicans, but the bottom line in
this time is the a>mmon good."
Sen. D:nid Luechtefeld s2id the
meeting was focused on how to fur.d
a c:ipital c:omtruction plan, which
would sponsor road construction

siuDE
.com
READ more about Quinn's

commenu on IOOT Join at
sluDE.a>m.

and imprm'ClTlcnts to state-supported facilities. For SIU, a capital pla:1
could mean money to construc:t the
propoied Trarupomtion Education
Center :at Southern Illinois Airport
and pay for the rcno\-;tion ofMorris
Library's unfinished sixth and
=,::1th floors.
Illinois has not :ippro-,'l:d·a ~ti)
plm 5lncc funntr Gw. Gmigc Rpn
w2s in offia; which m:rdc it a muchdcb:uaf itrm in the lcgisluun: mt year.

Qiinn said he has urged the
federal go\'emmcnt to appnn-c a
stimulus plan that could pump billions of dollars into .Illinois' budget. Pending its p:uugc in the U.S.
Senate Tucsd1); the stimulus plan
could be sent to the House later
this week.
The·fcdenl government would
also release _S9 billion separate .
from the· stimulus plan to Illinois
if the State cm match tlut amount.

Economy stimulates graduate.aQmissions.
Madeleine Leroux
DAILY
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With the nation in the.middle
of. a historic rea:siion, many students arc opting to cnntinuc their
educ2tiq_n;·ins1cad of ~~g
for jobs.
.· ·
Interim Provost Don Rice s2id
the nation:al trend of increased
gil'.duatc enrollment during the
recession traditionally indicates
people losing tl1~ jobs and r:tuming to :;chool for another chance.
1lic economy gets bad; people
get 12id off, and if th~/ arc, they

rttum to school to continue someLa-di :Mlhlcs, a scnlor. from. think it's been a huge· one,,
thing they might have~ started, . Chli:igostudying~Ridhe · Wilson s2id,".'· ·
or they attempt to retool to get a decided to apply for grad1Wr: school
The'CouncilofGradmtc Schools,
different kind ofjob,•Rlo;,Rid.'
to lll2kc it easier to find. a job.
a natioJU! OJi,miiation dedicated . ·
"We. arc in a rca:ssion righr. to. the advma:mcnt .of 'graduate
now," Mablcs s2id. "lfl gi,-e it a education and =n:lJ, rtported in
it a couple of
ccupk of. }"CaIS, until after gm! .· Scptcmbcr tlut total gr.aduatc auoll·
school, bj the time I get done I i~cnt has ~ 3 percent annui · ·
:~ Jftyears,(liil after grad
· ally from 1997to2007.
should be able to find a job.~
smool, by the time Iget
. Di,id Wilson, associate d,~
WilsonsaidSIUC~£Censte:uly
?r.ddircctorofthcgndua_teKhool, i n ~ in graduate CIIJ'O!lmcnt
done Ishould be able to
said there arc. more :applications throughout the past eight>=
findajob. ;·
for graduate school thi,. }'Cal; but
Rice said many students could
nid he doubts it is mnncctcd to bcreallzlngthaubachclor'sdegrcc
, • : c,,
.
-Lrvtll.Mlblts
: ~fromChlcllgostud)it,g~lng
is just not enough anymore.
the ca,nomic situation.·
"\Ve ha,-c had some increase
·
,.
(in :1pplications), but I don't See GRADUATE f 2

t.i'1~e

.

But scr:aping togethez: ~lat S9 bi!-,
lion has been ~ chillengc for state
legislators. .
·
_Rep. Juhn Bradley, a Marion
Democrat who was absent from
Fridaj•'s meeting, has introduced a
bill that would ruse the Stlltes gas
w: by eight cents per gall~n .in order.
to ruse money for th~ capital_ plan.
S11e GOVERNOR
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Graduate school enrollment
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Do you foot that Obama·• 1Hmulu1 plan Is sufficlont onough to
posltivoly effod tho oconomy?
.,,
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_n~>~i'i .c;;{;~i~ 1
,i,ited ·the dentist- for the· fint ·
time Friiby and_~:!ol~
a

pcncct moµth. , • - , :.

ihe had\

,- • .•

.••,

Stnuu wu one of the 250 dill·
dlCl scn,:d at the, Gni:. Kldi a
Smile program Frkby.Thcpnignm .
provicud owns, clcanln~, fluoride,
$CallJlll and-X·rays for:childn:n,
}'OUriger than 18. All the treatments
were free,= to the wlinsured.
For Renee •Strauss, who I!: a :
single niother 10 C2tly, the pro- ·:
gram means dent31 arc ti.at m;my·
location_ in southern Illinois would .
, . _ .:.
not gi\,: her ibughtci
"It'• a' great opportunil)·. for
~ : , ':;~d1>n'1 ha\,: the mo~ey,•

t

!,

Roughly $25,000 \TOrth of den·,
131 can: WU gn,:n to clilldrcl'I with
no co,t for_ families. The SIUC
Dcnt2! Hygiene Program spon·
10.rcd the C\'Crlt as\ ~dents and •
staff donated their time. supplies ,
and knowledge to help families in
need of dcnt31 c=.
_: _ ·
. DmyncSwnrnm,clinial:u.iod·
a~ profCl-$0!' in the School of Allied
HC3lth,S11dtheprogrunghi:sdcnal
students ll cl= to worlc "ith loc:al
dentists and dcnal h}giailits, and
gain hands-,on cxpcricna:.
.
Summcn sald they want to serve
chUdn::: who normally do not ha\\!
an o;,porn:nity to ICC a dentist. ·
Jcnnlfer Meyer, an usiit:int
inslruaor in• t~_School of Allied:,
HC3lth, said the ·anmw program,_
piloted _by the .Aincrion•_D,~al _

Three-yur-ok!
:Carty Sttauu wwnt
·tothecbntfst
fci',thefimtlme,
O!t hlday at the
GlvcKJdsaSmlle
program. The
dlnlc pJOYlded ·'
, st&Mhaped ..
protectlvegluses
to the"chlldren

io JieJi» aim tho -: -

bright lightsof tho·
opentory room..
-_Amy Wy&tt, dlnlatl
assl~nt profeuor .•
.In tlw School of,,
'Allied Health, . ,

said Strauss had•

li"'ifact mouth.

' •
0
Associ2tiori,givcutudcnts ~
~ho ~ , : never~ the'dcntis~ . it ~ ~c; ~I~ wh~
lt•• who,
but make too much
life cq,c:ricoo: woriang with patients - · before; Meyer said. • • -• - _: •
the most
_'
_ · - money to be on public llJ.listantc."
.md simulancously offen .mmmu- : -· _Other
dentists -and denal . _ . lt, helps_- people . who make
Nash said serving these families
nity mcmbcn good dcnal cui:. ·"
b)~.alscn'Oluntccnxl their rime.., 100; much money to qiulliy. for is a humbling cxpcricna: becalliC
February ls Childn:n's National . · :_ -Ain:an_ib Nuh, :i senior from M:dic:i!d, she said, but who still it makes the workcn rcallzc: their
Dcnw Health Month. .
Sheffield studying dcnal hygiene. cannot affotd proper dent31 care for ·.own good fortune. : , -,,
-. · "It', done IO enh:ano; thecduca- ·. said she bas been im'Dl\,:d \IJith the -thcir children.·: ;' •:. - : .:
-.
") think this ls one of the most
tion and dcnw needs of children = t for three ycan and thought .
"Basically, wc'rc>sa-ving · the_ ,important thlngs tliat goes on, on
In the area that:= undcrscni:d or 'the bcstpartofthe'prognun is that_:: working ~r,• N:uh said, "Those __ ourc:impus;l =llydo,~Nub ~Id.

w

=1-:

need

worl:

=

: ·; · '.Where: . , . .
-. -· Hall of Fame Square
. . Student Center

1st fioor-South ~calator Area
. When:
.
~.on. feb. 9ihru Fri. Feb:13.
__ Time::··_9A.M.,6P.M. -

.
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stimul_us'.pla1f\:_\:'?

B~tir~;1~:~to-;':i:~~d:~: : ..
ofhi1 lcad=hip this wea,1trugglingto get • t!ut &re In the House bill that UC \'ti)', •· . :,. · . •.· ·., ','. " "· c ·, ..• • .
a divided Congrcutoagttconhiscconomlc ·,uy lmpomnr to _the prcsldcnr:• hc"uld
Americans support lh!J economic
recovery pidcage while pitching a new pun · on ABC. · _ . · · •. • • ~ . • .
st'mulus plan, burn7 percent
ID ca~ loam to consumen and businesses;
Rep. Barney Frank· of MuuchUJettS, ·11,neods msjgr_char:ges. '. :
1:11= Senate'• S827 billion stimulus 1cg-· the Democru_ic: cha!mun of the House ~
the·< i !
.
.
·
.
I
.:; ; .:
lshuon sccm1 assured rwrow passage by'. FaoancWScmcctCommlttce.wuned t!ut.
Tuesday. Hudct work for Obama and the . reductions In Ible ,pending In the Senate
ec~nomlc_~c:itUIUII p
Dcmocnts comes in the d.iyi ahead, when bill would hurt loal communities.
·.
-· ··: ·
•
· ·Yi > • . . .
the House and Senate attempt to =ncilc •.. ,'To get any Republicans at all,)'Qll Jud to
Yes, -. .
-; ~ths, , • ··
. ~ t a cut dut'1 going to mc:in policemen.
WI ma1
or
diff=nc:cs ln their two 'venions. .. ·
Olnnu arul: U ··ocntlc: Pany'.fcadm. ! ind lircmcn'mgomgtobcbidot!;"hc uid.' pass a('
changes.
had hoped ro
rwly for tb~ pres~ , ~ · Sen. John Ensign..of Nevada. a mcm- · proposed
37%
ldcnt'1 signature by Feb:'16 ...;..• dc2dllnc . bu of the Senate Republican )~hip. .. 38°/o·
.:.!•' -: :.:,.i-.
dilmiucd Frank's complaint u "fnr•mon•
•·
· · -~ · ·
t!ut growi more challenging Ly the d.iy.
At the Tr=wy Dtjwtmart, Scacuzy gcring:
•
.
. •
. .opinion . ·: No, Jed IL ,
Tunolhy Geithncr ~ the UJMiling ofa . The Senate bill Is finely tuned. With . . .:'. ;_a<i_._,Yo_ .->i:_.
new lnilout fnmcwork for linmcu1 insliru• . only two or three Rq,ubliQlls o_n boanl, ,
•
lions from Morxby to Tucsd.iy to let the it b gt1U211t:cd, ~t most, 6hotcs; the bill ·. ~
!mp~V<.t economy?
· Make It a .
administntlonfoanon theSawcltgislalion. __ ,needs 60 votes to-advance and avoid pro- • ,.· • -::.· • · • ,,-. ·.
·Gdtlmcr!1conudcring1tep1tobroadcn ccduralhunllcs.Anychangeln_the~ce ·• _.;AD~le'.-:~~- ·
· iotbetter '. .,.
the we of a new lmding f2cility :at.the 1truckbytheScnatcbillcouldi!oom_it.. ·
_.be 1
·'i:17%>':.. . ..;_
0
~ . '
-.'.;·: ,~
FcJcru Resavc, provide ~ c n t guu- : Sen. John McCain, R;Ariz.; ·a vocal_·
4
7
110
an tees to help banks Je,J wiih their troubled . aide: of the stimulus bill, complained dut
: •. :. • .-.
.. Make ) ·: .;
assets, :and continue direct lnfusion·of capi· . Republicans wvn'r I:<: Involved in the final .
:·worse :;4: :,
talintobarwlncn:hangeforsttwitiesand nrgotlati'!ns. "'Tlut'• the way the_ Buth'·
:•,'.17% ~·1 ,
toughcraccounbbilityrules.:
adminlstntion,whcnwcRcpubUcanswcre
.
·,·/I·: ,.. , ._\ ·
For Obama, die economy hu become . in charge - dut'1 the: way we did bust~·
:.. No
, • 0 8 ff t
'
1 two-front cn~c:nt, with one effort , ncss," he uld. "But I. thought we were
··,.c:1plnlo_n · , ec
aimed at acating or saving jobs and the going to have change."
.·
·
>. ,4% ,.15,o
other at unfreezing the acdit markets.
Obama. will· take. his. case to· the·, ~:Gdup>polol 1,027 acllltt,Jan
Amid the urgcnc,acatedbyncar_ly600,000 Am_ crican people Mond2)' with hi1 lint_ 30-feb.1,2009;margr,ola1Tof: • -l~3 '-'
new unemployed workcn wt month and prime-time nC'WI confcrcr.cc. He will a1so
new bank failures, Obama', economic: pre• putidpate in town hall-1tylc meetings In .____,_-="-""'-----------'
• . _, · ·
. :
saiptions a.re coming undct aidcal sautir.y d!les •suffering particul.uly hud times -:- _
by both Congrc:u and the American public:._ · Elkhart, Ind:, on_ Monihy_ an-~- i;:ori ~f)'Cff,
__· -_';-will 'inn~~·Tucsday_._ also___ anics. policy •.
TheHouscandSenateblllsueaboutS7 Fla.,onTucsday. ·.,: . , n . , . · . ·.·and politicil.risb. ~ongrc:u approved 1·
bllllon apan In con and Offrbp In num~. ~ • The Hoaie and Senate ar,: schcdul_r,d to 1: 1700 biJl:ion fullout for.the flriandal &«tor.
m:s wa,s. But the Senate bill lw a gtc:atu _goon rc:cctS "next wcclc, bur.congrcssionll'".'°listf&-Bur' aincc .then; Jawmal.m from· ,
cmplwb on tax cu~ while the House bill· l:adcnmvculdthcywlll_notlcivcuntilt,!ie both parties haTC been aitical of how tlie
devotes more money to 1ratcs,local govern• bill is completed.::.· ~-t ... ,. ,:,. , .,•\~·,, .· ·· Bush _adminlstntion 1pcnt'thc lint half of.
mcnts and schools.
·
··
' The bank bailout proposal t!ut Gclthncr : : the money. : / • ; :: : . _. . ; · . ·:
•
·

·_:1i/H[,ji~.'.'.~s~~7 l

·a.·._:.n_._·._:
.•__d ,

.·

,..,__,:r:,

. •.'.

: • ;;·.

,. !

DURHAM, N.C.-The~uluspltn
tmapng In Washington o:,uJJ offa an unpm:.i'cdmtcd. mullibillion-dolbr boost In WWlCbl
:i'bc!p for mllcgc ttudenll trying to punue a ·
' c.l:grecwhilethcyrldeout the ltCCS1lon. . ·: .:
·l It could alio hand out bllllons to the atatcs
· _to ld:lt-1tut Idled ampus construction proj·
tets _and help p=nt ruldon lnara,cs at a
· time '9hen &mllies an least afl"on! them•.
But aiti;ofS40 biJJ!oiifor state ind local
.g,m:mmenn 1n the Sl.iate Yenion were a big
. I diuppolnunrnt f~r college leaden. Howe-.
Senate nrgotiaticns will dctcnnlne wl,ethtt
educati°" Jid to the statt:1 Is rchtlvcly modest ,
.oranmlvc-and ho ... muchgetsdircctedto'
· high-need lnstl:-Jtions for builJlng projects,· . . vemu elite un!Ycnitics that would bcndlt If '
:_the: final~ 1pa1ds more of the money
• onldcntific'mcarch... 0
•
• '
Studc:nturcbig·wlnncn.BoththeHouic
: :_and Senate bUli all. for the l~t-evcr
\· funding lnac:asc'· for Pd1 Gru11s, the P".
f~:muncnt'•,ull~co~~ al~ progrun for low•
1 lr.come1tudent1.•, .'.,· ,· · ~- . ·~:
·::_·,Jrwilltalcemuchofthepmpo1aUtS.6bil·
•lion 1ncrcu.! In the House ,=Ion (slightly Joa
· In ~~)just to cruc the existing funding
'lhoct£il1 and meet the surging dcmmJ as the
· cconomysourund motcanmltlcnrolL
But the paclugc would a1so lnac.uc next
year', mulmum :award by·up to 1500, to
SS,350, starting July 1. Tut Is the blggur
lnacasc: in history and would cowr three~ of the. COlt of the avenge public:
• fo~collcgc.
. , · •
· ,
'' c, Most,l'dl rcciplalu.,cllmc:_ from f.&.iillles
·'.'!'carn1ng•Jc.. )hau· ~And: ..i~__:
. -_•.note ·thc ·ncw'I\:11.dollari would be cpcnr
. ·a1m01t immediately....;_ 1rudcnts can't _me
them-while a1so pzying offdown _the road.
·' · ~Long-tc:m, lfwc W21lt • brttct economy,
.: we need inore Cu;:ple goin~/o college,"

say< ·
">· •,-_'. / . ·

Should.Congniis pass
~~?. '. ', ..·_'

Mw:'.Ttill

Nr..

re

\.:)~°!:, /·:' ··_:. .

w.tU P!a.n.

!~r,,

No

~r.m:.,i.: ,'; ··o~a.cr

.,,. .• • .

,

·FowrsurvJv9rs, 24(j~ad after_.Bra_zH,_plan'e_·. :·_.(:r~s._:_h:
Authoriti~ nld they ~ l=tigatlng the · · Sumvon' rchti~· told ~rztilbn me.lb
Tte AsSOOATtD ~
_alleged ovmrowding. • .
· · ; · · . ' . t!ut an engine apparently stopped about
A diicctor for the company opcmng the an hour into the 185-mllc (300-kllomcSAO PAULO - Four people at the: plancdcnicdtheplancwucnuwdghtdcspill'.;~. tcr) fllght, which.originated In the dty of•
· reu of a pbne that i:ruhed in a muddy cait}ing morc puscngen dun ill capacil)t · , Coui. The plane W'C!lt down about SO niilcs
Amnon river nwuged to open an cmcr- · .. Fucftghtcn stood hip-dcq, In the mer (BO kilometers) short of Its dcstinatiM In
gcncydoorandawimtoufetyu thc:a.innlt · ~lning the_ phnc, which they pbr~,ed '.Manaus,capital of Amazonas state. .. ; ·.
sank. dragging 24 othc:n to their death,' to mnovc from the rhu. It wu Lugdy. ,' .•Nearly 20 of the pcopl= on boud ,wac
officials 'ui_d SuJ!lhy. · ·, . . :
,
submerged except for the tail and the ~er- · : family members, plus fric:ndund two pllo11,
'. Mosnictinuwacmembcnofuingle gcneycxitdoor.
· ,·. '
• .,. ,nld Fernando Bczan, il director of the
family that h.:d chutcrcd the pl211c to tnvcl
'.fhc ~vcn, includlng a 9-year-old boy, company operating the pbne.
' · ' . •
to a Hnhd.iy party. SC\i:n childsen died.
swam clear of the llnldng plane S,tunhy ... The Coan dty health 1cc:ewy al10 wu .
"It was allvny fut. The plane 1anhc:ry and were hclpc:4 by local rctidents until ·among the dad.
. : , · ' ·
fasr," :tl•yc:ar-old I\IM\'Of Brenda Mones n:scucn arrlvcd •. ':
, ' .• .
. ·. . The pilot had contacted air controllm ·
told Bruil'1 GloboNc-,"' Tv. "We only Jud
One: rchtivc, Roberto. Buchdid, 121d his to ttport driving n!n, but did not mention •
a chance because we wm: llltting in the :Ur . wife c:a:Jcd :and told him to alert authorities.:. mgtne ,irouble;thc. air force uld.Jr noted.~
roWI and could opdl the emczgency door."
-She WU \'Cl)' IC:IICd," Buchdid uld. . . dut the pilot appcm to ~ 2ttcmpted a •
Di\-m on Sund.iy recovc:rcd two dozen · , . The four IUM\'OD '12d on!y minor inju• rare w.atct Jan~g, l1Jch u o::.~ made: by a
b:>dies from the twin turboprop plane that ries :and were In good condition Sund.iy, nld comm=W jet lur month In New York's._.
plunged lnto·the M2112apuru. ri= In a "'MmdoAlvcs Cibnl,·dlrcctor ofthehospF · :H.idso,ri Ri\'Ci'•iaving the llvei of.211.15S i
heavy nlnstonn the d.ir,bcfore,cnding res· ! -~ where they.WCP. ttcatcd. He'told Globo'1 ·.'peoplc'on boinL ·.·. · · .: . · :
, _:_:
cue opcntions after all pu~ngcn and c:n:w ,~1 Web lite thatthc worst Injury was l dttp ; Br:azilbn media, dting wlmeucs :and
were accounted for, uid fi.-dightcr M~j.J2lr cut on the backofa 23-ycaNlld man. . . . . . loal authorities, uld the pilot ·may have
Ruu Braga. . . . · . .
:
"They told me dut when they_ heard one · been tryir~ to mike. m URSl;hcduled land•
A\iation u.J. fire officialt uld there of the engines stop, the plane losraltitude Ing at theManacapuni airport.less thm 1.6_
were 28 people aboard the· plane, a twin and hit something before going 1101C-lirst miles (1 kilometer) from the a.uh site.
turboprop with a capacity,of 21 people.' lntoth~_watcr,"Cabtal1ald. ·
Boththepilot:and~pilotdicd.

· Tales Azzonl ·
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•·wc:cltfortbe Amcrlcan Cound1 on Education',
anmul meeting~ be gr:atmll fo:o the student
aid boost. But they will be clocc1y watthing
: l>ow. Congrcu bridges the huge gaps bctwcm
• 'haw much the House :u.d Scmtc ,-:rsions
· · JllOP'!SC spending to bill out state~ and
prcv:nt drutic cduatioii'cuts. : ; i • · . : ;
.The House bills alls for S79.bllllon to
: prcvmt a•ts' \0 • loal school districts, and
public hlglicr education. Bur It's not yet clcnbowthem:>neymlghtbedivldi:dbctwcenK•
· 12 and higher edu~tlon, and a portion could
·go to· th!ngi besides eduation. The Senate
,c:nlon alls for S39 bllllon. • · . ·
: . M~llc,coll~ a.re hoping Congrm
will agree rcttuting idled bull:!ing projecll b
an cffidentahort• :and long-tmn lnvcstmcf,.~
· ·& they lose m,:nues from. 1t1:c support. ,
endowments and tuition, hundreds of proj•
c:cu a.re on hold nationwide from a library
· c:xtcnslon 'at Frcsnn State ·t~ new dorins"at
, Washington Univcnlty In Sr; Louis and a_
biology bb 2t Yale.
_
'
, The Callfomla St1te Unlvmlty l)'lttm .
alone 1w hal~ 130 projectJ, which Ir values
· at SBSO mlllion anduy1 account for 13,000
jobs. Mwiwhllc, the l)'ltcrn nuy have to cut
10,000cnrollmenulots.', .... ,, · .
•
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But the C-Ounsding. Center ~- _the· bum iccono~y, ·· all -while .\. to i work· dll'Ough •· their .pro~ ·
1121 done all it can;The bud#t ·: ttyi_ng: ;o. !>~ance•h~mcwork.·~ lcms~·,~ith trained J>:O.fCS$ion·~
shortage of counselors at the will go" no funhcr. There :UC no job sdtedul_cs and social !ms. / :tli WfJuld be better spent tli~n
at.sluOE.am.
CoUIUtlingCcntcr.• . · .
more hours in thc~)~Anustill, _Aho; -'the' high-,.~umlicr. of . ~ci much higher.fees for new
,.;... a'. . footb:ill stadium, :nd rcvampctl
. The Counseling . Center at the end oflast semester; there .vcicram at' this univmity
1
1121.only seven full-time COUll~ were 50 students on a "2-iting 'numbcr\>f:-_whi~. ~-e ~:all baskctb;ill~mias... : · (. sclo~·~ half the number it. Jisttorccch'Ccounswng.,
,,proud~mmdatcswem:witaini,• Wc'-'ino_,v·_ the. Ian: thing
would likely need to main-, ,'. The university's is not the t(~ full staff of cowudo1s'. who "'most wh-stnppcd st,udcnti
tain accreditation f1~m ' the only counseling center with 'co-Jld help tltcm tr.msi~on into - including US"'.""' Wllnt to hc:u; '.
International Associntion of this prob!:m: Southern· Illinois cMlian life. : · · ·
· . ·· is th:t fees arc going up. _ ·• .
Counsding Sen.ices; •
Rcgiona1Socia1Savi~isdown
Tragedies such as the shoot-: 0. Bu~one in 10.studcnts me
.The Counsding Center. is.. toonlyonec:ounsclor,wlio·must ,ings. :u Virginia Tech, and.· the Counsding-Ccmcr. That::an invaluable tool. to. the·
delegate sessions carefully, work .. Nort)icm. Illinois University·· ,means' 50mcone you know. or
· dents of SIUC, roughly 1,900' long hours an_d iefer lcss".5Cri- . warn u.s ofrh~:dangcrs ofstu- ·sceonucgul:ufac!5~l1c.Jp
· of whom scdc hdp fro'!.1 !he ous cases to the :!ready strained . dci:tts w]io ~ under too much" from ~ connsd<>r. · r: ·
:center. The center has done SIUC C-Ounswng Center;,
: ·• sf!CSS and have nowhere to go; • .·: .The-. DAtLY , EcYPTJ ~N.
ahJuu...U.l
what
it
can,
stretching
its
~udStudents
have
:ia:css.
'·.'The
DilJLY
EovPTIAN
thinks
..
wouldn't.
venture
.to
'
put
'a
The DAILY [ol'l'JW, is publul1ctl
get, scheduling long hours for to. these
Students · studcntfccmoneywouldbcwcll 'price on the health of friends
by tl>i' · studcnlJ of. Sourhc:m
· c:ounsclon and scheduling less .today : deal with few job spent on the counseling center. and, acquaintances; and< safcIllinois Unh,:n;iy al Carbondal"•
frcqucnnounscling sessions 50 .· prospects, losing: friends, in'. ASS or SlO fee thatgayc imnY <ty · of ·US_ al).·. Th:i~ .• i~, wonh
"ith f:al1 and spring drcul:uions of
20,000. Fm:copics:ucdistnU111cd • morc'siudcnts can benefit. · , : war and· parents los,ng job_s.in:; mo~ studc.~u· the opportunity ' whatever i t ~ - ,/
~
;_> -'.:
.--~, ,
"'' c:unpus and in !he c.ubondalc,
The· DAILY EoYPTIAN
. is dr:1:ply saddened by the

st.ouldnotha\1!cutfrom
1h.?~siitmks.
~nnhnMdl)'.~
VoicH blog

,tu-

must

rcso.urccs.

-

. -· :-:,:.-·_ :_: ~,

-~ . .>·: . .~~~b),"~~:

Murphysboro'· _and , Caztmillc
rommunitio.

Ei1Jt 01ial PoJicy
Our Word is 1he corumstlJ ofd,e
DAl!x EmTn....-: Ewtorw· Do.trd
on •loal, rwiomJ · :,nd · gloml
issues a!fccting the Southc:m
Illinois Unhmty communit~
Vi""l'°'"li cxp.'--cs.cd in ciilumns
and lctrc:rs · to the cdit0t do not
n=sgiily · rdlttt thooc of the·

D.ui.r~.

&ilill.

F.mm-. .

The D~v:
is a
Mclcsig11310:I; 'public .-· forum.~
Student editors IJ.l\'C authority to

make all rontcnl decinons ...ithout
· cauoishi;, ~ :uh-:uia:' appnn':11. .
We n:sffl'C the rigl,t to not publuh
:iny l~tcr o r ~

rolumn.

•

~·
Ldrm :uxl guest _rolum11s must
be submittal ><i111 author·• Mnbcl

i~r.,rd"c:r.,l>lf_,i:ic,.nw1.
l'IIOIIC nmnbcn

:i.-.:

.miuimJ

to

,mfy : i ~ bul ~ill not be
publiihcd.1n1c:rs.uclimitcdio?OO
'l\1lnll :mil rolwnns to 500 worm. ·
S1udciis muil include.,.,,.,. .-.ud
majo,; 1-:IOl!ry must include rauk
:ind· dcp:u!mc:nt. N ~ e

sulf must include, position Md
dcp,nmcnL · Odlffl
include:
homrio,,n. &>bmmiom dmuld be
sc:nl to \'!Jiot.@,.iudc.com.

PuhJhbloi:i Info

FEA~ AND LoATHING ·,N

c~~sor-z~~te

·,

HOvl/rnuchdoe:s-q_·_PQlar.P~~i-::Y\Z$igh?·•·

. _··._ ·,-._~- ':~:~~tt}r:~!'ki:i~J~d~:eou:~ ·d~f~~~~f~1!i·
ANDY FRUTH

.\~-~~1,;':_.. ·:all ..the pamng· lots·ln ~--_du: .. 'to think_of it, cm you a1:n all a · some cndoncmcnu arid hc's'ken ·

~ wcclc. I w:wi't hen: ~ wcc:k, libmy. a h"bmy if it aocsn't lia\-c ~ e J froin co~pctith..,'swim-' ~
park Oil '· boob? . .
, . . · ,
ml11g ior th:cc months. ~ the
campusw.ililccp;uldngonaslat- ·.·: .Th~ Up, t~.ihc ccnnomk:., &ct that.he b,.:a _ndmm.:r malcc
ing rink,-' alth~ SIUC docm't : stimuha u:11ed Polar !lor-d1.1i hit . hiin-iny dilmcndrom' the dew
Tinisiibs' Down ; to . Ala: ~ ll1thm:ryofawningafltttof . Carbcn41lethis~I,'iwn.cd of NBA or NF'Lplaycn who lu\"C
for his pos!m~ ·tM for Zamhonls to
them ot! ··,
: like
W
brothei_,\,a; · been aughr~ng the ;ame thing?
:anabolicstaoidsin2003.Thehli;h: , , ThuinbsDcnmtotlicSJ.Smll-:i·ln~:ifortlicf>hcnanlgiiaan.-'lhc l don't._think w, but thc:n,=in. ·
F,ri\-ogcl,fi,c:Joffic:tt.
est pilil pbycr' in Major Lague ' Ii~ cou to nm,: the rat or'i~ wather ~ ! r d mougli ~ ~ .-:e
people' :ahvays '. need
, Ba.dnU
cheater. Of coune A~ boo~ from 1'!cl.affcrty An~ to .• C\-e:yone
~dpatd . ~ - . wk :about lf
gets ~1i~i>'-. ~;;
CopniJ•lu lnf.2..
·.·Rod 1,u •nci comment• en the &ilcd .Moms•· Lihruy. /uc )'OU kidding degree futimJay 10. tili ad?futtge ... clmgcd based on his tabloid Fl10to;
C 2009 DA!l,Y Em,-:1.\.'f, All righis
'ttst,:andprobibly"-ill~o!Twitha· mc?~wchlringT~atSJO' of the.~ spccl2ls ,r·loal csub- .· It rc:ally domit gn,; me too much
rcscnal. AU content is property .
sbp~ thc.·~Jsrit It =fon!ng :an hour.to do. die job?'I think ~-e·· ~ts.Maybe
fci: ·;-_~&lth in
aimin2l~tiu: sy11czn:
• or ·•he DAIil' F.tn-nv..-: ,._-,<1 m:iy·
to mow, thit in. times of wmomic: could j,un off the mlJ\'C by orchcs: , tiwf-i.ill':aciu:ally !_hi up to its Pohr :. Remind' me to riatt dcip out on .
not be rrproduccd or ~iticd
turmoil~an:peoplellkeA~Rod .
2"nwsm:unh-miry·J:=icc~'~D.w
it wi)J'bc ~y- :a p',ridng.licket oi: ~
bw.
will;ou1 .• ;rorucnL .The DAitS .·
ffl)D get paid hundttds of millions • · pnijc:ct to movr, the boolci fora dis~ .. cold and utterly
for :all du: .;in Rlchhnd Count)~ S.C. -'--: they •
F.m1'1lA.-:· is a · member. or 11,e
business.down th~ • ,''<:J ·
of.Jollm to play ·a ~e,..:. 2tld ·•counted cost ~f nothi~ Let• m,:: pamdpantJ~likc-it.;_whm the.
The DAILY F.m1•t1A.'l is puhli,hal
liytl1cs1udcn1Svl'Southcm 1~··
Unn:.:ni~ Off,co
in the
Comm~ir:wons : ,. ' · Building, ·
Room l!!S9, a1 Southc:m Illinois ·
Unh~-.ily
:11 •. C:ubindalc:, '
C:irbo~dalc:, • n. .62901. nm .

am
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Dlir.ois.Colkgc i'n:n As.ocwion,
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Colkgc_McdiaAchii,c:rslni
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QJJon; OF THE DAY

MISSION $:rATET.IF.;vf
The DAJI.Y F.c.\l'nA.'1, the student· run newspaper of So!iil1~n nlinois Uni\'rnity
Carbondal,; iJ commiuc:d to being a muted snurce or news, inform.ation, commentary
and public discourse, while helping rc:idcn undcni.,~d the i.~ucs :ilfcctiug thdr li\'es.

"I'm telling )'OU he told us )'tS and our

.· i~dcpcndcnt irn"tStigation s.,id no."

-•-

<"--cllhtTAAPC.ang,u..,.,.i °"""91>1 P-C,
·"'Y"'91N1bmHTrH1Uf)'Stmu,yHtnryP...t1011-l!wponclthatnwtsvf,otn10
Nf'lh 'lllf('tll,1,1 "-T\JTf:1 at t7:Uol ~,i.__. n,. Cf::::4 ':,lf'd ,.,.. t!: t;:;t;nh r:,: MT:'ld t:;r f'! tx?:7:}
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Where has objectivity gone?
Dua E.:,1Toa:
llonest)' mwt be uphclJ - row
about cqcamtymuot be uphdd.' Roding
the~onmim!Lr.Ccl.Sc:alcs,J
am "l'fJllcd .r the DAl:.r F.cTrrwc fur
bca,mingjudge,ju,y a n d ~
L<t III miew IClfflC bane tams from
the Mmwn-\¼bmr diroo!wy.
oi:;.a;,.. -·~ord..J;ng
,oith &ca o, onlitions as paai,~ without cl'istonion ~ra-,nal l'cdingt.ptjudias ot ln1aprtt2tlcru..

s-~ - "rrot6ed ot ~
by f'C"'l'W \WI, CIJVX""' ot bxlt·
g:wnd."
In nfmna: 10 the C'ffllD tlui hm:
transpiml. ~ In No,.~ the
DAILY EcYrrwc pul,liih<,J •n .uucJe
about ~lt.Saband his ""')'aboutoaYir.g Lt V',ctn.tm. Fa'. nw,y 1'12>01tS, thtrc

(?.esign needs

,ns r.ot·a CDD?fC &Cl mttk o(lhl,
ltofJ'DougS~RadthisllllrJ'and
fdt"""'Gf,cnighihattheuoiy,ns
not INC !hat he fi:lt a,mpdl,,d IO CllloDCt
rhe FBI and new, ogmacr. Doug Srtrncr
dnooct. himtclf IO CIJ'Ol"'g fnuduJml
wimt madc:Jbout milituy ICOia: and the
&WWI and homn ghm furdiu ~
s~ ~ the mam thnJ't <L
the !,aue b tlul ~It. Sales 1w dair,t,I
honon md awanJs tlut re. not ran n(
M mitwy rmxd. The °"1LY F.cTrrw,.
anmtpted IO roarch ~It. Salts nu1iwy
r=rll.iodi,a,v,ri!thcmabls-.. listcd. The onrth of the 1W11W,... uruble
IO"""""" 111)1hlng IO IUJ'l'O" Mr. Sab

axnp1ctt 5a clxd on the wlginal uticle
andldoba,n,.thea;,aq:ywuappn,pia11: in the Voicn lltttian. The orlgin'1
ri:Je pu!,!i.l,cJ Fcb.2 mmd-U In the
1,.n,!t:L~joum.wsmandmdedln1
~ battle <Lhc aid, she uld.
/u fur "Our \~on Feb. 5, I
mnembtr bdr« rmghr Ir. '"1 high tdx,ol
anti WIS INl acmnling IO rhe Amcrian ' '
p.licial 1)'111:m· a memlu t:L JOCicty b
lnnottnt 'A•• er.me witil found guilrr in

cl.ims;"'-,u,thtrclsnowzyc.-vmfy

arourtu{U\O(

:l.:a,mplctmoa<Lthooeruon!t..
I - 1 in the Army fur six)'""' and
lcoow !hat m:ml, an, not alwa), romp!&

Thia Is lliD ""OJ"" l:nmlgstion by the
r.Jcnl p.m,mcnt an..f Mr. Sales 1w
hi:al I W)U WM 1w advised hJm IO not
comment on
i....
The °'1LY E°A:Yrrw, did not do a

w

Toddl'atarson
srnior SAC,1r.g .Mnion t,:ct>MoJ;,,.

· Du11 Eo1Toa:

It'• not d.ta! looUng u it ona,
J}<111 wim,d lo wri11: In IO tdl ihc ..... and much iJ«la, but )'Ollf print
1wf <A thc DAILY Ec:Ynwc IO pump . ffl1ion Is bl:lng )QI in a badwws
their bnhs with cmm:uly dw,glng di:tction.
1.lidr dalgn b)Qlt. Rttmtly the pspcr
L<t'• II}' oot IO fuaia ., much on
"""t 'lrith thla new diinna l)TmCC fur ncwdcswu and i11u,1ni..,nt, 1!1d fuaia
l:tading, and it just doesn't mnh wdl mare on the
o1>i ;...,.,., )'DIii' auJi.
'lrith J'Ollf aimnr ~~.hcadingo. mcc ram,u )'OIL · •
lu a gnphic dalgr~ fur \VSIU, rm
ahny, lcoking at haw rcorJc mlstne
Ji!Tamttypcfxa.andlfcdthcDF.b
doingjmt that.
Al,o,)'Ollf new nunhrad ,iaig,l ls
nut ,.,,.1ang. ibu M"O - , If., mur.h
whit< ~ and l1"1 not VU"/ at>blwting for the l"rtt-1 pctftt the wt dtsign
rompu:d lo the ,umnl ant. bccau,c .
thni.,.,utbrmch~
I do """" to uy, t.awa-u, the new
Lt)""t for &iuDE.axn b much bctttr.

EDITORIAL CARTOON

Gus Bode s:iys: It's time to send the r.~ a letter. Don't like wh2t our student rolumnlsts
and cditorbl bow h.uc to uy? Want to mm your opinion hard on some other
unn-mity;x,licy? Do something about it.

gucsi· c:ril•muilii'submissions

to pump i~ brakes

Semi letters .to 1he editor and
to ..1li~iudc.com, and
il.nn't forget to lnduJe your rwnc. ;car in schcol, major, homctO\m 1nd ,. phone numbr.:.- _.·c:.
for vcritiation.
•
·
·. ·
·

=--

P tnc~rE.~AA_·___________•·_._.,
'VV V'

HQn.iil'# t=rto·:o~r troops·
.

Chris McGregor
O.u.v EG'll'TWI
CWUW@W.CDU

Wlut ,tuted as a Chnstm.u an!

for a doctor has rumed into a trib·
ute to the families of America',
troops.

Bob Fumc:r, Ron Knun and
Emily Riesen wrote and =onicd
a country 10ng titled "All Ont of

Smiles," which aplorcs the dif.
ficultie1 a military family goes
through from the pcnpccth~ of
the wii"c at home.
Bob Fumer,, a ph>-.ici:an near
S~tt Air; ffm.!B~ in B~cville,
u1d he iccs,mll1rliy famllics on a
~ar basis and wu inspired to
write the 10ng after seeing a family
friend', Chrlmnu an! In which all
her childn,n \\~re not smiling.
"The kids told their mom that
rhey were just all out of smilcs, and
I thought that wu a great hook for
a country M>ng," he uld.

.

.

:

., .,,

.:

.

,

.

·;
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The M>ng finished Itself :after he
thought about whlch group would
be out of ,miles :and c:ame up with
the 10ng In about twenty minutes,
he said.
"Seeing patients with lm~d ont1
deplO)~d O\'Cl'IOJ In the back of my
mind, I was thinking about the ucrilicestheymake,:andljustw:mted
to uy thank& to diem; he said.
He ukcd his neighbor, Ron
Knun, to help him write the music
to ua-mrmv his lvria. And C\ffl
though Kn~ haa nC\u written
music to lyrics, he 1aid he wu up
for the dullenge.
. .
.
.• ; ; ~~o~ rune to me .~th ~~
song. ~r poems that.lie wantcd-.to
me to put music to," said Knun, ·
a march furn manager f-ir SIUC
who work, out of Bellville.
"Ron and I had six months of
sitting around on Saturday nights
U)ing to figure out belt way to
make the music go with the words,"
Farmer said.

. : " .. ~ ~

.

~ ~'

.

"

:.

,\ military wife told Farmer she
wu blown away by the song, which ·
she u!J described the way the felt
when her husband wu 11::tloned in
Iraq. She wu thankful they were
able to. caprurc the rcalltlcs of a
difficult siruation, he said.
With the song written ~nd
put to musk. the IWO songwriters
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at a bukctbill game. I pitchrd her
1he song and ,he took the song 10
an01hcr IC\-el; Knun uld. ·
He said Riesen ut down with
them and l\~akcd some of 1he lyrla and music to fit her SIJ·lc.
"l wu intrigued off tlie bat for
any 101'.g for support for our troops,"
Riesen wi!. "They wcic In It for the

whelming. She uid c:ommen11
from militar>· wives ha,~ ,~ry been
p01irh-c.
"It is Important 10 ha,-e a RQOd
mcuagc, because )'OU hear all' the
horror stories and we want people
to sec the happy stories of pcovlc
coming home to their families,"
,hewd.
•
f
• .'•
Farmer', pa1lent1 with loved
J'
:
ones In the war told him they had
accomplishc:J just thaL They all
feel hurt, they miu thdr husb111ds
'6e1ng patients with loved ones deployed overseas In the and It ls hard t.>putchildn,n to bed
at night not knowing if d1eir father
bade of my mind; Iwas thinking about the saaifices they will
make it. home, he said. .
·
·make, and Ij~ wanted to say thanks to them. .
"We made It ,uy clear that obr
goal WU to write a song where die .
: •,,';.
"_;'. : ~~~!;;~~.,<~:· ~~ . '.
guy c:omr1 home bccausc pccplc an:
at home pnying for him," Knus:i
laid. "The song cnd1 p011th-ely, and
thought it needed a female wicc. right reason,, and just looking for a that wu Important for us to show
By chance, they were introduced to singc:r, and they knew I wu also a hope.•
Ri=n, Knusz said.
songwriter and asked me to put my
The song can be heard on
"Last >= I wu told about a pcnpcctivc on the a.ng."
Riesen', MySpace page, http://
girl who 1ang at I halftime show - The rctpome has been over- www.my,picc.com/cmilyricscn.

~N-Scott~==

Dal'\vin's 200th Birthday at Southern Illinois University

Slam Dunk for Science
& the Constitution: .
Kitzmmer et al. v. Dover Area School District 2005
An op~n public_ lecture by Barbara F~rrest
Or. Forrest la Proreuor of Philosophy at Southc211tcm
Louisiana Unlverolty. Sl!o Is the co:-author with Paul R.
Gross of Croationism'1 Trojan Horse: The Wedge of
lntelDgent Design, which detalls the political and
religious alms of the Intelligent doslgn creationist
movement she served as a key expert witness In the
flrst legal case lnvo!vlng Intelligent design, Kitzmiller et
al. v. Dover Area S~ool District.

Monday February 9,·2009

~udson wins first Grammy

7:30p.m.
Rlapc,IW'dliolt19"111i!t,t,.locfln

LOS ANGELES (AP)-• A opened the telcast, the Rttordin~
tearful Jennifer Hudson hu won Academy u.ld Rihann1, Brown,
her f'nt Grammy, thinking her longtime girlfriend, had ,a-arched
__family!'In hcavm and thoie who .. her pcrfomuncc..
;.·arcwiihmctoday: . . :.<: · · ·1t ·wasn't lmmcdbrely;.:le~r
·. ,-. \V'r.ilc .Hudson•,· emotion ·wu. •~hc*cr the two• developments
front· and· center, drama unfold· wc.-r,: related.· · _
cd behind the l«llCI when police .
Hudson won bclt,R&B album
. 1ald just 90 rninutcs before the for hc:r dcbu1 CD. The singer and
show began that they were lnvcs· Cxcar-winnlng actrc11 bad rdcascd
tigatlng nominee Chris Brown for · the alhum jwt Wttlca before her
A fealure-lenglh documentary about the evolution/intelligent design controverst~
allrg~ly attuking an ur,idcntilied mother, brothc:r and nq,hcw were
wo.man. Then, rninuto before U2 killed in Chicago.
·
Filmmaker and evolutionary biologist Dr. randy Olson ,
chronicles the ongoing brouhaha between
·
,,,.
'
r .•, :- ~ . •
.~ ·; *e
condescending scientists and extremist Intelligent,,~.:
designers, a movement that evolutionists refer lo as
•creationism In a cheap tuxedo". Along the ·way, Olson
finds lime to poke equal fun at both aides of the debate,
·
and at the same lime delve head first Into the
seriousness of the Issue that Is at the heart of our
country'~ r~rrent political dMslon.

Student Center Auditorium
Southern llllnols University Carbondale .

Flock of· Dod;Os

The Evolution-Intelligent Design Circus

· :·;yOUttlVILt~GE~
·ViSII u~ We1inesdav .

Wednesday February 11, 2009 ,

7p.m.
FREE Admission
Life Sclonco Ill Auditorium
Southam Illinois University Carbondale

,

Following tho film present.atlon thare wlll Panel Dlsc:•Julon with SIUC Zoology,
Plant Biology, Anthropology, tAlc:roblology and Geology facull'/ mambera, plull a

ri1 ,;,:.) . . .
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,at the Career Fair·:.·

· in the Student Cenler Ballrooms

DAILY EGYPTIAN·

News

Fashi n studihts Paint-th, runway red
Vies Lawson
OAllYEGYnlm
w4027@w.tw
Red was the color of Saturday
at the Student Center as men and
women from =nd lllinois · put
their best foot fonvard and struttal
down the rumvay.
The Alumnae Chapter of Ddta
Sigma Theta· Sorority hcnted the
Red ExtraV2ganza Satutih)', In
conjunc:tlon with fuhion design
studcnll and the American Heart
,\noclation's Go Red For \\'omen
campaign. The show was a benefit
for both the sorority and the
American Heart ,\Jloclatfon..

6'.(.llwas
not so long ago
that dark-skinned
women were told notto
wearred. Tonight, we
want them to wear it and
flaunt it
-rn.r.t.Mry
~olo.laS't;INThffl

Akm>nMCh>ptff

According to ill Web site, dtc
Go Red For Women campaign is
a nation21 mo\'cmcnt to empower
women to U\'C their beans through
lifestyle chokes and :tetlo1U. The
:woc:i2tion U$CS ptofill from hundreds
of s.!mihr l:\'Cllll aaosi die nation 10
support rcsca,eh and alucation about

women and heart cllicasc.
1nis b :in Important fundraiscr, ·
both, for SIUC, the community
and the _world; said Angdi C,
Cummin~•Huntcr, . a _member
of the Alumnae Cluptcr :and the
cmctt for the C\'1:nt.
Ella P. Lacey, the president
of Delta Sigma Tl1et.~ Alumnae
Chapter, said tlut the show selectal
the color ral not just because it',
die color of the sorority, but 2lso
because it is the color for heart
health, which is celebrated in
Fcbrual}\
"lt was not 10 long ago that dazk.
llcinned women \\,:re told not to
",:,ar red. Tonight, we want them
10 weu it and !hunt it,•~ said.

~~

"Ch-&:ech:c:=t:i,:d
:aas, each one showosing a different

et....~~t :~!si::t:r-~~

Sigma Theta, a d:ncc pafonmncc
from Susan Barnes \V-tllow's Sttcct
Dance Studio and a showcase of die
women ofDdtaAcadC:tl)~Thc Ddta
Academ), 211 aficr-sehool program
for middle Khoo! girls. showcased ill
membcn in fuhlons that rdlcacd
their hopeful future c:uecn.
Alw on h211dwcre studcnll from
the deem of fuh!on design,
~~ad~~~ai~~hjl
Kidd, an :wociatc professor in the·
department, announced the girl,
and their modch, and then talked
about what their dresses did for
th~cause.

EDYTA Bu.szanc I DA1LY EGYPTIAN

Stud en" perform during a runway show for the Red Extravaganr.a put on by the Delta Sigma Theta
Sororlty,.lnc. carbon dale Alumnae Chapter Saturday at the Student Center Ballroom D;

•in 2003, (the American Heart
Auochtion) launchal the Heart
Truth campaign, and now there is
a ta! dress show every week during
New York Fashion week," Kidd
said. "Tlie·drcua ·are to die for.
Th~ ausc is to lh-cfor." · . ,
. :,
The show also fcatural the·
Vanity Fashion Modch, a rcgistcral
student organization on cunpus of
men and women who shll\\,:d off
d=scs, ruill and fun ral. pants, all
in ::he name of charity.

The ,how concluded with a
salsa demonstration and a dmce,

whlcl1 2lso ral~ money for the

rage. I hope C\"Cr)'Onc tonight was
wov,,:d by the clothes on rilspby;
Lacer said.

causr.

/)

Lacey said the show w:as not
just about raising money, but about

empowerment and tt;lcbmion of ,
life, which she felt was cifecth'Cl7
COD\'C}'l:d by th: &shions of the
evening.
"Red b a statement color and Who ls the most
a mood lifter. It's the color of fashlonablepff>On7\:
'• ._
passionate romance and thundering sluDE.ccm

~. •No~v offering Two, Three, a~_

.. FotWBedroom Units:
.
• Sig1i' Now for only •235
• Individual Leases
• Fully Furnished· Apartments. :
·
• Private bathroom for ever:r, bed
•Water, Sewer, Trash, Cable+ HB~nd
High Speed Internet.included
,&:&
• 24/7 access to high"!tech fitness cente
and computer lab ..
.. .
• 1\-fovl; theat~r a'nd Ganie Room :
• Resort Style Pool
• Two FREE tanning i!eds on-·site
. • Outdoor basketball and
sand volleyball courts .
•..Ample parking no extra fee . . . . .
• Saluki Express shuttle service available

ooJ!>) ·

at

·,•

,

'
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SIU )()ftball picks up four wins

in S.!ason opening tourney
Luis C. Medina
DMYl:Gmv.N
1CMl986@111J.100

'fne SIU softball team staned
its 1ea>0n with a surge of offense
an,. mong pitching :u ir rn-cpt it>
oc:1on opening series.
The Salukis domina1ed the
cKi?._~kopctffi~~n_ i~-~h-~-~d•otlff1edr,f21urCdi~ty~

11

"'""'""

0

f.

focnt team, m,:r the "i:ekcnd,
indurling Long Be2ch State, which
orencd the = n ranked No. 20.
Coach Kerri llbJiock •aid the
enly "in• arc a good •ign of thing>
to come.
•J think "" h•d a gre.at nan.
The win< o\'er Long Be:,rh and
C•regon State arc huge 11 this time
of the )'CU." BbJlock uicl. •J was
jn,r re.illy happy with our consis·
r::ncy and how "" were able to
£,ni,h 1he roumam"""' with the bst
rim "in,:

SIU (4-0) stanrd i!J weekend
by dhmanrling Long Beach Sute
wilh 2 d)iumic performance at the
pbre and in rhe circle. The Salulcis
Koral .a-en runs on 11 hill en
route to• 7-1 ,ictory.
Proe210n :ill·conf=ncr third
baseman Karie \Vagner, who -..-cnr
2•for-3 wirh rh= runs baned in;
and catcher Jamie \Vamslcy, whc
also collcaed two hits and th=
RBI. in three 21 hats, ignited the
==•run outburst.
\Vamslc:y pro,ide,l insurance
runs in the SalukiJ' fn-::-nm scvcnth inning with a pcnonal power
suq;c. \Vmuley's three-run.home
run, which 2lso scon:tl Wagner and
right fielder Katie Wil>0n, oppcd
Sl!J's f21ly.
Suning pitcher Danielle
Glosson -anerro nine hits in==
inning, of work and struck out
cight batten to pick up the v:in.
SIU followed iu season open·
ing "in by topping the Pac-10
Conf=ncc's On,gon S121c,J·l.
\Vilson powered the S:aluld
offense in the team's •ccond game
:u 1he picked up two hits and two

'6 ~
just really happy with our consistency and how we
Iwere able to finish the tournament with the last
two

wins.

1 BOIII.IJ.PT AVA't. 1!/0W...W.,,
$36M,IO.-~rollno.
A18W,l.lo<wot,AIJl•,943-ll960.

For Sale

Auto~

n:licf2.PJ>C2f1Ul=

"Mentally, I just have to be
prepared to go in and hdp out the
team and stop any bleeding ihat
occum:d and m2kc sun, no more
runs come in; Glosson said.
With center fidder Mallory
Dunn placed on second b:uc,
\Vagner came through with a
dutch one-out single to center ·
fidd to score Duran in a walk-off
winner.

nv
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took 2d,-,n1age of an unearned nm
:u it scored the only runs it would
need.
Bbylock uld while rhe scawn
opening surcesi is good. there arc
many more b""mcs 10 'pby down
the line.
"It's big for the lint weekend
bur we need ro understand ir'• just
one weekend and now wc11 mo,,:
on; Bbylock uid. "We\,: got 52
games left:

SIU completed its weekend
sweep behind 2 strong pitching
pcrfomunce byK.uic McN2I112r2.
The ,i:nuile M:nior spor st:uter
allowed only a two-out single by
short1top lurb Chapuro in rhe
rhird inning :u the S:alulili picked
up rhcir fourth win of the week•
end, 2 2·0 ,ictDI)' .tg:ainst C:al•S12te
Northridgc.
SIU scon:J mice in the fifth
inning as ii i;rabbal 1"'0 hits 2nd
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Comp tition

RBIs. SIU f211icd from a 1--0 ddi·
cir with a thn:c-:un sixth inning u
\Vilson', one-out, iv.-o-run double
g:m: the Salukis thtjr first lead of
the bal.i game. She rhcn &tole rhini
base bcfon: scoring on first baseman Chelsea Petty's single.
~ikki \Varers worl:crl around
10 hits and three w:a1b to pick up
the win.
In the team'• thini g:ime 2g2inst
Uni\i:rsity of Californla•Rhi:rside,
Waters w.ilk.cd two batters and
allowctl three run• on one hit
in th= innings of work bcfon:
Glosson cle.incd up and settled
down the Saluki pitching.
Glosson thnew six innings of
relief, allowing only one run on
two hill while ,triking out 11 bat·
ten. Her timdy n:licf htlpcd SIU
pick up a 5·4 win in nin~ innings
~n•t Unhi:nity of California·
Rhi:rsidc.
Glosson .aid her mcnllll prep•·
ration w:is important to a solid
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""' J>O">, SS!,0-5=, ;>Ol--7;,t;or
B9.l·27c"Sor.._.Ja--a?YM,A.'Sccm
2 00111.1. Ill LEVa. I 5 bolh, nvo-1
HO\1f,ck:twtoca.~.c/1.ne,,.,.
1-r,g ,:tw,..,U,,,618-3J:J:ll09

2BORJ.lo;>1

~,,..,,,.,,l>St&o.;,.~
lll:Almf\r. ft:lUf IN Um,,_ per·
"""l:t:>-ol«Vlld.talNITI\
&47~~-

,...,,., .. SG7·™1"""

llEWONE BORJ.!wons=..,y ond

'lt'm'I

cxus.2my.3txtm.,bd!.•w:>.

,.,.,c,ac,Orttwd

LA>e, $4~':n>. I bOml, S350irro,
eat 618-5~1 or 618-282-...8

C'OAI.E. 2 8001.1. WIO. <D.S'ltr'{IO!·

2BOIW.m:o.3txtm.ln¢.dcM
.,SIU, ·.aotttl]cko. u:. w<l.
n:I. ~ ! 4

t:!·~W,:m"~fu,1
C'!Ull. 2 HOUSES brml. 2lxl'm
rd3belm1.~•,\l.~.}"3.goo.1

"""1'tt'tud.l'<!Jl»,£1l7•;14J

31lORU, l5~po!Sl».g&,hol:.
tll,}Jyw.$t>f9c.al5l&-401i.

.... ~ an.'tllera
S400m,_

~

8 ol. 52U,OM

rt,nf'l'SY\,blnl)CUol3"1""'i01~

.. ,.~o,6&4-u62,

~carc;a,..,. G""1!c,,y5ctool,
GI&-~• &000.

..,,.,.,...._..r;......,... o<a11cz,m

~-"'-

REHT!NG FOR AUG W, 4 bdrm.
on.,rg,eff,do<:• &pooo,loodod.

....... ~.~~

.... C'dl,l,r!,49-385().

2 BOlll.l. LOCATED INqti.el pert.
$25¢-~.cd 5.'S-2"32or

1101 E. Grand Ave. (Comer of Grand & Ltwis)

£84-2663 J •
l<lCE I.IOOJtE HOMES. S2SO •. •

, .

~.J)flvocy,mraspac,c,,

pct~!.29:••••.'.

.•.•

(m:iµ~[l:).~·~

cia~!l!m~WWGIB~il:.ill:

.· ~t·~il~~~~;~t~f~tt@i~

.. ·.'. ,:·:··.· ~~~~~g)~.i!~i"c,t}~fgtjirigi~
·.:.:, : ,. : ,.~ ,. -~~-· ~ .c:>-::~·,:::f.J,; t~:>;s;>

~

Stainless Steel Appliances

~

Upgr.adcd Laundry Room
42"-60" Plasma TVs
Newly Renovated
Glass Bowl Sinks
Close To campus
Fully Furnished
Free Utilities .

ba..-,.,wAc1.~.4-..~fM4.Cl!S

""""""'nS9951mo.•s1,a194
www.atphattd.iliu.et

M'BOll02BORi.l,C'.-.pa>""&l.

w.11:. o/1 rtoot P>J'-111\J. qu,e(. t-ash
pd~n:i.pradOtlV,llJIIU!«1!>
• pef.$:370m,,,::"1ck,1&18~-576S.

DVD Library

605. PO?. !lOI. !l06. 100() .-id 10();
w..1¼e s~...c. aw roe. 100. ,o,
s,..,nFo,....
V'Ol

Trad< Lights

f'lt.-.

1213 5cm,.-,, S~l>Ol. l>Zl & 625

SH,'nCtl •I !,49-7=. 8 amto I ll'T>
g2,c.3793

tw

2, 3 & 4 BORU HOI.IE. a,,rtry lt'I•
mg.,,_,~& 1»'1. ....~-In
di>--<,!>, ......,. , _ . . . , ,

°"'· rta.

dosel0Ho.ory~Gol!CCl.r1e,
noos upot\. $600/ITO, <lidJ;:a,d,

..,/pQOl,nopctS,rot • ~ . $300
po,poncw,.~o,~

•

}{
1

-~:j

:J

,:'.{
•~

'.-~.:_:,i •

~

j

.,.., lO <->11'9,n, ;,/~... coJ CJfGO

,.,,,i..,po,c;.:yo1C·<We:onn-;.
soi & sroSot.-,,,.i-. 1201 &

1-'- 2;

fjl.:

bnt~ ~partmcnts

l°lied/ 2 h11tltop11i·tnit'nl,
3 bed/ 3 ball1 nJ>artmenL\
4 hed/ 4 b111h lownhnu~c.~

• BORl.l. llfAR::.. Rot ee.-, I~

c - o....,., ;,le.... t.111Cl)'<lo

s\NG _1 bed/ I
..., t>fl~-\..~oo9l

ALL UNITS INCLUDE:

RENTNO HO\JSfS f011 ~ 1 .
Co,to,-,a>~a,m
Call Liz. 92••1P55

VERYlllCE3&4t:am-.-,

IAIP~®m~

-l)l'olO&al~llls.net

fOlt

.54~4~

• ~ . u l ~ ll'JU$lbe

~i:;ro....

,to..,

1,2.3 •&SW<m111ll>t"""'-".
1'0fCa""""1s"'1.-V111A"1<en

s-.,nsonet5,,&9-7:92.8amto 1 p-n
o,P7•·J7'.l3

..

REWARDSPROGRAM

"TAYIHG WITH US IS Ul<I Rl!CIMHG A STIMUUS PACKAGl'l

L10is.. bom. ar.c:-1 j,'"'"'
~1.uLllMiClflthQMb~Oq>-oftc,,ffi-Ma."Don'!

oesoro. I OBS OAK St 3 bctm. 2
boUl.doan. $125/rro, 528-9302,

no roning, ,.Id. fl10"J
cr'J)Of1,poU0Ofl!ugedecll,

fie\'/ 3 !!ORI.I JS BATH. I t ~ .

Froo Cobio
,•
Fteo High Speod ln1&met . !
24 Hr. M.iinlon:1nco
Pormit Parking
Wahor/Oryer
O1shw.1shor
Gro.11 LCC:11ions
.

_,. ..2 BOR\l lRAII.Ell. ..... _

H

' " mow £ trull. alto, huury
lbdrm,2bathhouw,wlall
• - • · plu•ll llo pots, call

Se:viccs Offerad
RO"tAATTS[RVIC£.,,n,,......,

~111.lgl't~&l'W'I
0,

Houses 0t@t
o,

....,_..... -=.

HOJ'WANT£DPAAT,,_Sq,

I.IBORO 2BOA\!,2BATH,IJ,ll'I
:n.na-,sa,:,,,g,;,r.-o,..c,wix,,t.lrg
•1o<1?>,"3,>j)fll,S505.~·ll34

•

Cllble
High Speed lnlemet
24 Hr, Mainlen:mce
Permit Pmkmg
Washer/Oryer
Dishwasher
Good locntions
NORE\'/ARDS

....bus avad, S2SO & 1.1>'mo-.

-CAUM~-

CllAl£.31lORl,1,315S G I A......,, S725,mo, 2tidnn. l.lomt

no•. 54P-71D7"'

MAUBUVlUAGE 2 BOfW mobi&
tr>mn. $350,$4!,0. nc, dogs. Clll
S:!9-4301,

N£Wl.YAO,IOOELE0.1,2 &3
BORI.I. ...,..,, l:asl'l, & ta..nlnd. lg
sru."Bdlc!s,nopotsolloMd,QII
54~713, - ~ a , m

_ HllRl!TllL

THEY HAVE WE HAVE

&!>ltt!.---..

.._d<lan.nopeta,529-s.l32.

stRVtllS•
HOST£SS'l!tt{MJ:iN1Sl

B IC Cros.lngs, 1n:lo<1>0•,-_,.,. .
Shi>. cx,n,,ct Dom.1. 618-549-3000
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$,!>O'!To, av,I
303 ?!84

iaw-..-vt=~

ClWIT aTY l0001
,.. ....,......,......,.,,r,,--.,

cc,19t,w'<ld,0,1><»9.ll;•-Olro

""IJ. •• oloclnc, no poll, •:tA. ,.,,i,
c,.._..Ao.ld.Gt.acJ.-pof,

1'9-tllrd~».Jt.rn/tqttn:y.

-,-01c·.w..,,,..

pay,M.55!J-4ll49

II llCRO GR£Al 3 c, c BOIW,
goc<l~l....:ffPll'n;

IOJSts AT Hl;!JUCro RATES ..

f\n.a.:,awr1W't'l,lf"l

JUST OPEIIED UP. 21>2m, 2 bdl.
al~tia.•ld.~s;;,:>oous&

2001 MOlllt.E HOI.IE for •mt. 3
t>dtr.\ 2 boll\ $4!,0.m,, ~-<Ille, tall

..... r.oboo=-

"'27ADRMJIYDA"'1:R. -

~atat.M.~\.n1'1r.:u1

...o.d,~.,Pl'IO\~

AVAll.1¥:Ni. 2 BDRM, 2 ~

2 llORII, Hl'.All $1U. Wll In ulll"l'

.00\JSESFOOSAlE..

!6G-r...e1

$40(),IT(),

""""'"""ywd
....... """"
sax;,,,,_,57-4,:>2_

hffJ~n>J.!,<~-=

-.am
rw.
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uoono. PAAT TIU[. __ _
voc-_ '9'0 _ _
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bigy:,,d.5-49-l!l740t303• 875.

...,.,,.,,&Jh

_,.,.,_,.,,_,,

~Qlf;TIM.-,o~- . . .

~-'••-~C,Mf

IWITTHOU1S, WU m....... ;<
·~-..~,n.lct'nlu'I
c,,,,,a...,-~.""1-"°1
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,,..&d<lon,
U<hrd,
,.,,,...,..,..,, l«l Pcl'S, ta>lng !!W'.
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NEWER. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bctm. 2
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WEDGEWOOO HILLS. 2 b:rm, 1 5
bolhs, !,er,.,,oe, "Ill. ;.oa,holu,.
""""' g,>do,_!,4~-~
G & A• llE.a.DTIFlA: 1,;EW, AVA!l..
,.,,._21&,,,~noPotS.
cal !.Ct. 713
651 E. o,o,.i

f~

nol)ttl.92C.os.l$o,~71.

2 llORM. 2 84TH. wld, 11/W,
'41Sln'c.CGO!cf>ocl.r.ci,no~

,orwo._imwwrwu,

IOllMISFo..a
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•

--~-not ,.,..on
W....Ul.-etd)tloll.g"ar~OOffl

1l>dm>3!0112 W """"·

-'lh>uLc,lO-.•

...................

I &.2 BORU HOI.IES. $.'ol~ITo.

IIICI: 1 & 2 BORK. S11JO.$JOO,
LAW!I & ~ash rd. ff9T'I &
-.-no,,.!.C~.noq,,

2~Wedogo.
<11S,32C,319WV...U

Free Pets .•
FREE lO A G000 lomo.,.....
N,U.IAd<and•tQ,:S)'QatSalcl.

709-ns:1Z1S.

. He!Q Wanted
IVl!Tl>a«). tJ>TOSXl>OAY,
,.,
~~..,,:a.

VERY"1CE.QU.11,"""" 16

: pa!l,549-0(910<~91.

.

2 BORU,~ BAllf. d.,_, wld, ""'1·
p::,oit>o!tis,lw90morns, 1000
9reMI. sa50. 4:15 Roc,n,onc«lo,
l."'lO.caU ,.,,..._,d, 457-l!I~

306 W COl.1.EGE. 3 BOAU. <Jo.
•'1 !.4\400Rf~!',j,n)mi,.u.
renl>i kl &1324 W. ~onJ

Homes

:. ~~=;=a.,.,
Mobile

~

•

JCfnlL>IJNO'n'U,AT,...,.-..,-•.,,,2
...... o,1, .... Von,Ftc.W>

~•lll1

Odm!,03. "'5. 5i°I S AA'I.
321~'-'&lmWWah.r

1997,,, _
Ford &:iorll or ZX2I
orRr.ifOOJlftSWilll.....,,..,.
poobiorna.81~ffi.

Mlsi:ellooeous

•l:l.~b:Corl,c:anlrllW,C:O:S

R£N'll!«l-F« lloyl~

Townhouses
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-~;::_:-::;r:rr\.>.:·\,:ci
!-·.4' :Gre.at_~oc:ations!:~
.

..• ·,. >-·.;

l~~iiiil

~: leaslng3@c:ampusha. bitat.co. m_ ,"

618.319.4178 .

0

•

_

w1uw.compiiihabltat;.tom •

Monday,_ February !I, 20091

3

b)'tBARCorp

j~~

~1~

\'lcJIC!Au;.ll-Sept.22)-Todlyb ~
6-~lssum,g!Dlk,w--

Tod¢ Birthday - YO<lre going
ta gel thect.allQ 10 prove yw,dre•m•
can lt'al!ycomi,true.Oo;;'twal! ln>und
for •nyo~ els., to do It for you. lhal
can't haPPffl. Those dn,ams an, 100
personal ll's up toyo.i.
To get the advanr>9e. d>edt the
d,y-. rating: 10 Is the Nllest day, o the
most chal)fflglng.
Aoo{Mard12l•April19)-Today
It-• 7 - You'll have 10 pkk and choose
You might be able to have Nef)'thlng
you w•nL :xit not an •t once Set p<Jorltl"' and don't get 1U rattled JI you have
to watt a while

ietandthat'ssu.lyablos,ng,Od....~
;,rebrNklrl;JdoM\.lh:lugh.~)'Ollt

pmoo.,lbrokforlattf~
Ubni ~ 23-0ct. ll) - Todly Is
• I - Sl.1)'0U!olall;il,!)'0Uun'l-.wiW
as1,,d y.,u mgl,I helpmed;.c WJll ..nl
tl,eyillk'pl,lh:lugh.~s:.zy0U!
d thoir W8f. M a l , , ~ r.ltNd. Or go
lluysom,,
5axplo (Od. l).Hov. 21) - Today

Is • 5 -Th<- c:hers m>y sUI t., ~
buly.,ucan~• few"-9!1<Slklos. v.ru

lhcmdo>Milnalelll,rperhaps.ordi><uu
!hemv.ltl,)O.J'frionds.Don'ttxd,.,-lDltl
thea>rrhllan!S:11,eyarffltlistemg~

Taurus (Aprll20-M&y2OJ-Todq

Is• 5- Dl$CUSS )'OUr next big ~slon
with yo,11 family before ~u act. They"re
Involved lot), and tt will be euler JI
they're on your side. Give something
up tom.,~ that happen.
120ctopusaffl1S,

e.g.
13llntm
18Salesr~s

domaJn
22 Enamele-d ITl<1·
afwan,
By EdVollo
Glllette,WY

•5Pl>inlllWolSan ~9urorona"""
Tranchco

60£.ast ......""'

465ffld,forth
49/~rstsur
50~1o)olu

61 Highl.lnd follow
62Lostsh,.-p
63Ye.uning1

4 Comb.ii mls\lofu
50lympicskler
Phil

61o.vaState's
t,oo,.,

7Bk.:.ft.,.Ena

mort~

St Way by
550...n,d
S6Pr"'surind
S8Poe!lc b<lru

DOWN
ll'rf'!ty!,OOn
2 S,mbol of p,,aa,
JNighul><lo,e

8 lovm!DI Thomas
9Act01Saval.as
10lmpo<tu=
11~

245mattbars
25 fancy knou
:16 Wlngliio, parts
27Ul.l,asouth•

paw
28Alrstfmf
31Gooutwlth
32Mon!meyMrs.
331.at
34 Cools down
36lldying pro)ecU
37Endingfotcar

01ant
40Ex•Yanktt
Martinez
2Ntr;cusly
4 Morecrknsoo

•
•
-IS~""'°""""
460M Banymon,
47JfflyStJllef's

An~
48~offalth

49 Alls CXlmP"ld>°

51Humrnqwny
52"1hdlight

oltheHum.,.scr<fflWrlt"'
S3ActDIMosei

54Ad;.cth
lngsuff~
57Authofl6han

~~

l'«p)'Olltown~lnrmd

Gemini [M.11)'21•JUM21)-Todoll)'
lsan8-Contlnuetoaautran~ror.
This lsni an easy Job, by the way. But
you have natural ulenL You're good at
~ping u l ~ ,esolvio their conflicts.
You teach obJKtlvlty.

C&prlcom (Dec. ll•Jan. 19) Today ls a 5 -If ;,11 you can do Is kttp
t a ~ that's good enough
now.
~ wasni built In• day and tt cf>dn'r
crumbt,, In one day, .im... ~ that
m.,k<, )'OU fed 1>etv-·

C&nc:e,IJunell•Julyll)-Tod.11)'
Is an 5 - Should you save or should
you spend! Than th<, big dilemma.
There an? a few things you really nffd,
but doni get the speclalty tt..ns. No
caviar 01 cham~thlstl=.

Aquarius IJan. lGttb. 18)-Today
han7-Tirfum/~b.lhemorey.,u
r,g1,1. thebe!tet )'0Uorodl'ntand~ll"'1

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) - Today
Is an 7 - Your •discuss1on• devolvtt
Into an argument at times. You see
your position dearly, bu1 t~ otht'f
P"'SQn doesn't. ExpJ.,ln the cooapt
morcslrrply.

~

Earn up to $170/mo.

5aglttarius (Nov. 22-0K. 21) -

Toc:.yhanl-~• put\ bula!-.o
~ the plans t!v.tothcn ha-,e made
That >hooM be ~to lig<.rcour, hfoau>t
they'n, tryklg lD mrr.'n:r )OU t o ~

ro,

W....ch.naelsamlngfrom.Sortol.w.l

than• 0!.1t\ ~tt,mp,,, >Ott d iYj,t.
Dothebest)Ollcan.
Plsas (Feb. 1 ~ :20) -

Todly

Jsa5-Thepbhnocp,gaspl.,med
1hM an?Yerygood ~ lorthst Som,
dthemamoup.,..,.y.,u~Th.chongcs""' noc )'OlJt t..A. Ad.!p. DoC10!
be~

THAT SCRAMBLED WOAD GAME
by J.1,ko Atglnon and Jett K.-.,1ek

Unscmmblo lhoso lour Jumbles,

douting pluma ngularly

on<: let1er to each square,

j

lo form four ordinary w:nds.

I SYMSO
I

1HE~.\~ f'UZ~_ByTheMephamGroup.

4
4
5 2 6 4
1

2
3

s· 8 2

,

9 415 7

4 3 6 7 218 1
2 7 1 4 5 8 916 3
7 8 9 6 2 5
4

9 8 4
-1
2

8 6 1 4

7

I.

3

~2.

.

7 1 '3

1

Friday's solutions

9

9
-.

~~ .I

4 2 5 8 3 ,
9
6 1 3 9 7 4 '2 8
5 316 1 4
79 3 6 1 5
:~~
1 9 7 5 8 6 -3.l 4 2

~,m~

8

'l1UBUNE
'----------------------uio1A
StRv1cu-------'

I

K

fTii-1 [EENED

(

j

WHAT THE WAITERS 1
TURNED INTO
,
ON VACATION.

J

I WEABER±

( 1J

Print your answer_here: (
Fr Id a y • s j Jumbles:
solutions Answer:

Now arrange Ille d/Clod totters

to form tho surprise w.swor, as
suggested by lho nbovo cartoon.

XI -I I IJ

VIPER KEYED POWOER !:!1ADOW
Thohoslsmndolhovisitortllee!nthomo
when lhey - WISHED THEYV/EAE _
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The gm,:mor'nnit .hew pm,c
from the 2l't2 lcgiwton,.such.:as,
(OtlTINIJ!OJl!OLl 1
Rep. Brandon Phclps,D-H,uru!,u,g;
"It's not a •'Cr)· big bill; : who bcgm hls politic!= u :m:
Luechtefeld, R·Obwvillc, said aide ID thcn-T
Quinn.
Rep. Mila: Bost sajd Qpinn !us
of Br:ad!ey'• gas Ill propoul.
Lucchtcfdd .aid the bill would nig n:ached 011t to Rcpubliclns and h:as
~gh money for row construe-. bcCI positn-c about working in a
bipartisan manner.
lion but nothing else.
"Conllia is incvitmk, bur coinQi.unn uld he: thinl:s the pc!>ple
of Illinois would willingly Juy higher bat is optional," he .aid. "We will
income= ID fund die ~ttl pbn. h.n"C conflict. We will be ,..,,,kir.g
"\\'c're in a danocrx);"Qiinn said. to;;:tl>cr to rc:soh-c th= conflicts,
"When you"re in dcmoa.q; people ay but we are way passed tht _,.,1ba1:

GOVERNOR.

=

ID tl,amc:h-.s, '\¼ don't likz: pl)ing
=.but"" ...;n bci="" be!;......,: ir.
a g,,<'CITUllOltof·· $!people.".'

Au«wrtl Pm, ''/'ff''"'"' w,d to

""'P'" 1m, m,:,.

'

-- ~_--,-,,,.....,,,.--.,,..,,,--------------,,----------..-,

v2'ttu~:, Dq Duvur @« S't(JUU/ Dtl,/t-C&:
,_

S~/(~·1-,.t(J

90{)

(;: Come enjoy
foo_a, ftam to swin9 tfa. nee, arnfjoin
~, in tfie fun as you sliow offyour new mOf.'tsl
1

•iDinntr- 6:00 p.m. •Swing &nu Instntdion - i:00 p.m.

.

.

Opn <D4111:t 'Follou~ lnstrvlt~

nlI)f9tsl · Rff']~trimu £.cw{s/ ~nsks arufCuupksl
'I',cqts: SJO in tufvana, S12 at tJie door

Jndu.fa ar,mrr, instrwtion, arr.I.i3n.r

<forfl<Otr info=tioa.i,k.,srrol!1lit ~\'t111'11.1n Cntl'1 al (618)529-JJJJ

F,,b.2.2007

}(Ac.ai,li.l_Comuualan pi.,, Is
,-------1i_;~~~of
. S.pt.18,2007 • ~ '

4,-:,,. ••

S-10,,aw,o,.-elh!op!Ulplm~-:
ll,.,pbnfalhlf\tti.Hou1#.daotoa~

.~ '. :;~t~~£it-----:,-o.~·:,<..

l'T=~~~~

U5.llo.ne ~ Otmtttwittr:;

!O«>-.
....f<tthl,llllncl,Wo,ts~c'

~norg.>n!utloncha'!;tdtott<Olfil!ienrt'.J
• ,~plulr,lan lh,tm,ldpaulhe.lfOIM'! '
~nd !><Nte l'Dslwd ...S ttaui,t
1
~•-May--3-1,-200-8-,

l>olf~

"""""q~~~JI• .

1."Aa;,a.l pion~ on

~~~f~
Sourte: Oaitr [gyrtlan archltt
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Bocor
CO><llll\JIDIROM

While SIU

16
1110! •

wdl·ro11ndcd

effort to ,ca~ the road "in, all C}"C$

""''e

on llocot'• ,bz:zling di>pliy
on the offemi,.., end in front of a
n.uiorully td~-i,cJ audience.
I le followed a lO·point fim half
nith .lll 18-poinl s«ond lulf "i,icl1
hdpcd c;itapult the: tc:am tn ,irtmy.
B,K-ot mal -n-,,r.il wcJJ.-,,1 -.crctnJ
tn fttt himl-Clf from Mhwuri St.tic
,lofc:rnler... \Vhen du, b.ill
in

w.,

his hands, he looka! 10 score n the
llcari did not h:n,: an an,v,-cr to stop
the slwp-shooring gu.rd.
Whether he wn .J.shing to the
bukrt or spotting up from beyond
the :ur, llocot sank shot after ,hot
a,; he «-tin:tl two more point> on ·
S2runhy th:m he did in his r=ious
IWOtpmCS.

Clc:mmom lklid he :md the: tom
•pp~ret! Bocot's offensh"C elfon.
·J le c:mght fire, and thank God .
he did," Clemmons uid. "He cmi"'!
us on hi• !,,ck."

Memo to A~Rod: No
books, wagging_ fingers
Jim Litke

b«r, whiski:y, thyroid medication,
a stillborn rnin, wf.atC\n (aln::idy
ttitd by cydists Floyd Landis and
The only benefit in gelling T}icr Hamilton); or that somebody
c:mght late i• the chance to learn spika! )"Ur drink (a nO\-dty when
something from the guy• who got sprinter Ben Johnson uni-ciled
aught juicing fim. So if nothing it al die 1988 Olympics, but :m
ehc. Alex Rodrigue,: has plenty of alibi that's sounded worn-out C\"Cr
comp•nr
since).
Most imponant, don't hire
Hut with little more than a wrck
10 come up with a .iory before
Rusty Hardin.The laW)tt for Roger
he report• to •pting training, A- Clemens ptactiC2lly dared Congicu
Rod better
C\'a}. minute wisely. to "'21 his client 21 the "itncss ·
TI,e fint thing he hll to decide is toble, and Clemens hu hccn p•)~
whether to confirm or deny a Sporn ing \\ith slccplcs• night• and hefty
lllum21cd repcrt that Rodriguez legal fees every· day since.
OnethingA-Rodhctterremcmtcsttd posith-c for anabolic •tcroid• ·
in 2003, the fint of three =son• her is idling the truth is alway• :m
during which he w:u AL MVP.
option, no mailer what ubctagcnt
Whkhr-,-cr counc he chooses, Sron Boru and the PR "!:,"'Cllt)' on
here an, a fe\v 1emp121iom A-Rod Rodri.&11c:z's speed dial rounM:I. h's
should amid:
not just right; it'• ca1ier to rcmcm·
Don't write a book, C\-cn if a few bet and chaper ln ·he long run.
of )""' hazy recollections happen
llciidcs, telling the truth worked
to be true (Jose Camero).
one way for current Y:mkcu t=~ .
Dor,'t w•g )"Ur finger al •n).,,nc, mate Andy httitte and another for
C\'Cn ifyou\-c tlduded younclfinto former Ymnkccs IC:ullmate Jason
bcliC\ing something is true (Rafad Giambi, and both an, inruucth-c
in this asc.
Paln.eiro}.
Don't uy you don't want to talk
l'c1tittc admitted turning to
about the pnt (Mark McGwirc).
hum:m 1,'TDWth honnone during a
Don't cl2im you thought the fov moments of wcakncs.s, begged
,ubstance you wen: taldngw:u flax• for mc:rcy in the coutt of pub·
seed oil (aln::iciy used by B:my lie opinion :md then pretty much
Bonds); or 1h21 the subnance that pirud up his c:arcc:r at the point
tripped the politn-c drug te>t was he left off.
Tm
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GET OUT OF DEBT! REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS
LOWER YOUR INTEREST RATES

TheiporuWtb~~~~~Sa:nYan.,;_has~SUSl)ffldedby~~Ni~~~O:.brm•
~...-e
-!: .: / \ <: · ·.. :.

k,occmmentSlltloul LILB«mTllstion8 BuiSellg ,'YI ESPNc!Nmtd too Pffl0Nl spedf'oly&boot ~ SIS.Smillion lollMy ;:
Md C0fflPMY'9 his
lo Illa! of a/,w,tJMi1 !Neher. Ym,his ~ ~ : ,:

CaU/8et11 at 8'+7/929-5300

between, 10cunr'l-pt>11CT
'Reg«r~A Credit Cc:u-tL Pr-ohl.e+w
Yow Met:Y 13~ Hcwi.n.g,
WE CAN HELP YOU: GUARANTEED

GUARD
CO~IINU!D IRO ..

•t .!iJn't kn<"'· I .,..,.. dut high
,..!,en I Jid it;!lorot ui.l. •1 thought
.t>out dut afterw:inls, anJ I .,..,.. kin.!
of Jo-..n on m)yjf. I ,J,,,uJ.! hm:
dunl<ni rluL•
I1.itl llocot romute.l the bucut.
nc: -..uuL.I h.n-. beromc the fourth
30-point srorcr since 2005. Fnrwanl
lun.W F.tlcr WU the wt S:aluki to
"""' it leut 30 u he l<Dml cactly
dur in • Feb. 2-1, 2007 win agw,>t
fa,.r.nillc.

To rf.,, caui £-.n-. .,.,,. llocot'1

h.,-.

b=l<our pafonn•nce might
bttn • surpri..:. Not to Lnway, how·

..i., i• <titting to ...,, rh, porm•
ri.J of• highly tour .. l n·<rniti~ cl,,.
h<rotn, • n-.wl\· l.11e in rlK' \t'al'.
"I le, • 1.&1~1. N,,1.,.f\: h.u ~'t'f
,L,ubre.l hi, t.!,nt," 1.,,;...,,. ui.l.
"I le\ exp!,..;,.,,_ I le,• ru=•jumpcr,
~'t'f,

WOMEN
(UNTINUIO fHO~

anJ he nude shnts t0<l.ty and in the
SC\'ffl games. It's coming to rulminatiun now."
After a ww stut to the ~
Borot 1w si::x,mJ in dooblc 6g=s
in thttt of his
In,: g:imcs. His

w:

16

16

TI,e 3-1 record ,luring rhe
fm&r·~.a.m~ homc ,uml mo,·ci.l the

wt

pcnoru1 tunuround began in the
S.Julw' 70-63 lou at lllinois Stire
in Nomw. lie lal the mm with t.t
points anJ gnbbal eight reboonJs
in "'1..t was a homccnmir.g for the
n=by Bloomington nali\.._
Stuting wirh 1h11 p a f ~
Bocor a,-.:ng<J 105 roinu befon:
S,runl.ty'1 h=lwur paiormano:.
llocct ui.J he is fuull)· wlc.ing off
rhc llllt rlut acrumul.11cd afttr ,ittirq.
out•>=·
·11 wu h.nl WI )'l:U. Thi, ),:-.l!
whm I \\-U corrung out in the 1,q,,;nnin;:. I w.1., JuS.,~ I wi,n'r \L\e.l ro
getting lq",• llo:ot uid. ·But "' the
1,mies h.n,: pn'!,=1 m.l -..itl1 the
nlOfC 1 , = I grt. I fed more .uxl

S,luki, our of J.,t plJCe in rhe
Miunuri \',lie,· Conf,rcnce and
into 1c:',-rn1h p!~cc.
sn: will i;o on rhc ro,J for iu
nr.xt twu }\Ames -

i

p.m. Thun4f.1,·

more comfortlblc.•

The ,len<kr sophomore is no
1ttanga to filling rhc ba.urt.
I le n-mged 20 points per gime
and was rwncd the Bloomington

Pantignph's pu)ff of rhc year as a
high Khool saiior. In a post-gmic
inttr\icw with Mu.c Ros, Borot
said he si::x,mJ 62 points in an AAU
gi-nc.

N, the IOSOn 1w progr=l, his
minutes and pro.!ucrion 1w ina=1
And while most fint•),:u pl.i)-.n hit
rhc frolutun will, Bocnt ICCfTIS to be

a-..hing through iL
Ln-..-cry uiJ he hopes Borot', ti!·
mt will cury him r,ut the •J.,.cnity he

lw O\'C'COmc sina: coming to SIU.
·1 !e's a 1tctt1mi.lous kiJ anJ 1 good
t&!mt, loo. Ir helps when )UU Jon'r
h.n-. IO n-.illr Jo mw:h lo COWi him,·
1...,.,.-ay uid. ·1 !e's t.&lrntc::d enough;
him 0\1't sirring

we just h.n-. to grt
Ollll)'l:U."

at Duke and 2 p.m. S1rurJ1y
•I Creighton - before rerurning

horn, for the ·)oulh D,y· g•me
•i;-•in,r Illinois Sure JI 12:05 p.m.

on Feb. I').

Earn up to$ I 050*
with the SlllC Quit
Smoking Program!

KICK IT

Call Jamie 453-3561
Emall: Jamlorad@slu.edu
✓

D1rect0f David G. Gilbert, ·:,no.

✓ •Program

acceptance depends

;m confidential sgwning process
✓ 'Payment

depends on completion'

Donate Plasma

Sometimes a band-aid is not enough.

Earn up to $170/rno.
donating plasma regularly
Find oul how thousands of students save lives and earn cash.
Plasma is used 10 manufacture unique medicines.

DCI Biologicals 301 W. Main St.
618-529-3241 www.dciplasma.com

I"·.-----.-.. ----... -- .--.-. -,
1. , :, . New ond •Return_ Donors: •riot donal~d In_ onr 6 months. . . . I
r· . Brin1fthis ad ·_&.'receiye;afrcxtra_ $5/-::
I .:•.·on;'.yorir . 2nd.and:4th'.do:natbm'. :,::_:'.<1.J
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INSIDER, page 1S: Wherespeakingthetruthc.inget;-ou
reprimanded h.!ppens.
ONLINE, siuDE.com: Ad1ffer~nt look at Ju~tin Bocot's coming-out party.

PORTS
MEN'S 8ASKETALL

e rs

0

From sidelines to leading
scorer in one year

Sophomore guard scores 28
as Salukis secure road win

Luis C. Medina

Luis C. Medina
0.IJI.Y[Gl'l'T1AH

o,auEc;mll..

,rul986@W,IOII

ic1,1l~W.IDV

SPRINGFIELD,
Mo.
- ]«,tin Docot', hot •hooting wm:J
during p!q,"lltle ""mn•up,. It did 1.01
en<.I 1mtil the clock =-I triple=.
With ,rnior gu.ml Drym Mullins
uddi=I inddinitdy, Docot got the
.i;m .and 1r,ukro the SIU men', b.u·
l<rtb.all tcm: to • 72-64 win ag.unsr
Mi!..soori S~tt: on S,turd.iy ,1 the new
John Q.1 bmmons ,\mu.

SPRINGFIELD,
Mo.
- Ult snson,Justin Doro! cou1J not
lidp

W1I wc!inn.l ba::awe
a1 his ACT tcDrC
fell i.hon of dic NCt\Ju eligibility

his rum 1., he

of acaJanic issues
rcquimncnL

'I """ frdin;: =1 guod in "'.urn•
up,; I Wal nulin;: every !.hot." lk,cot
ui.l. ·1 jmr c-.u,~ 0111 \\ith • lot of

~- ·n~· wen, fallin;: ,n,.I I kp!

'-«oru.!-ch.1ncc: oppommitics .u. the

lku, J'1emptn.l tu ncg,re llornt',
,,t1C'n,.:•'t' JJIC'rti:1nn.mcc.
I )mm l,1· thn,e 1~•in1, •I h•lftime.
S•luk, 1,,,.1 l0Jd1 Chri, Lowen· ui<I
th, S,hki, '"'l"n,hl tn the ":•y hr
.d,ltl"•'-<"•I them JI lu!f11me.
...11.::~·\-r J.:ot tu urnlcf\t.and th.u
~nu , .utr j:i,t "how up. Som,: ot" our
~,,11n~: '"'"IJ' think it\ hi~h ~hnol,Tm

siuDE
.com

d

~lf mor,-photo,ho1r1h,•
mt,"n·, b.t\~rlh.111 g.mw
.1(),l•r.•.t UNI on S.1turd,,v

SIU mmi l:ukrtlull tetm

The sophomore guanl sat in the
,tuiJ. of dic SIU Amu iw.uring

·n,. 50!,homorc gu.onl sroral a
=·high 28 points. J,ooring 8·
fur•ll fmm the lid.I, 6-fo,-9 from
the :-.-r,>int hnc ,n,.I, perfect 6-for-6
fnm1 the frrr-duuw line a1 he CUJl((I
ti~ S.aluki offm!.e on hi• b.1Ck.

rJ1mting:
SIU (11-1.l. f,.; Mi«ouri \'.alln·
Confrrcn,,:) tuiled .l1·28 .r h..Jf.
time ., ir "•• 011trd~Kmdn.l 11--1,
whid1 .allowe,I ~ li-.,ouri Swe ( JO·
1-1. 1· HJ :-01\'C) to cnmnt on =-rr..J

~

ni:nifhewmtt,l

BRANDON CHAPl'll

I O~ILY EGYPTIAN

Sophomore gu.ard Justin Bocot attempts a layup during the second half of SIU's 72-M victory over
Missouri State Saturday In Springfield, Mo. In his second career start. Bocot led the team with 28 points.

·1t·, imponant
th.r :hey h.wc th::se failur:-s while

i:,><~t.• Lowny sJ.id.

wc•rc "inning.

I Wd J \\·.t,

~1:n,_; tu

ti1:h1 1!:rm to..!Jy i:, the locker room,
in 1hr 1111,L.lles, •n.l 1h.11's "lut it w1.,

.1~11.·11,, S•luki; mmt llJ\i: h=l«l
J_.1wen•\, c.ill .a.i thr: t~..tm r3mc out
in the ;,.,on,1 h..Jf Jn,l 1,hot 53.S J"'f•
crnt fro.,, the tid,l (l-l•for•21,), i5
pet<ent tmm th< .l-1-,inr line (/,.forS) ,ml• pcrfrct IO•for-10 fmm the
frt"C·thruw lme in tht 'C'OJl'h.l h.tlt:
It, .1,l,.!innn 10 • 1.,1 !ut1<I ,,n the
otlcmni:cn.t,Slllti;;htenn.lin,ktcn'-<"
•• it fon-nl nir.e \C\-on.l•lulf n1mo,i:n
:•1<! pmi:ntn.l rhe lk= fo,111 «curing

\Cror.d..:lunce "l'l"'rnmitics "ith •

stmn;: rchoun..ting dfon.
Forw.ml K)1< \\'c,:,ns notchn.1 J
douhle.Joub!e a., he scorn.I 1-1 ;x,ini.
1.nd i;rJhl-..1 • l<Jm• hi1:h 11 n,b,,un.l,
tn p= the He.in. Fmntmart teJm•
mJle Chri, Cooks .i.t.ln.l 1-1 pnini. of
l,i, o\\n •n,I gr.al,hn.1 \C\ffl l~•.ml,, but
it w·1.1, not c::nou~h for .a home \ictory.

\Vhile ~li,\Ouri Sure', •t.utmg
f:-ontcnutt \'-~.a, cle.a.nir.~ the !,;l.t\,.

SIU lrx,k«I ro i11 h,nd1 lo .lo the
dirty \\ork. Senior l:'unl \ \'Mier
Clemmnn, (11 1••inr., ,ix n,l~•uml,)
Jml fre,hrnJn forw.rd .\nthon1·
H,.,ker (,be 1•>int,. nine n,!xnm..!~)
spe.uhe•de,I the ,hortlwukd SJlui<i

bench.
Clemmon, ui,I \\ith the tc,m'•
h•ck agJin<t the will, the mnJ.ining
re-.,:r,i:s must uke Jd\•mu;.oe o( :he
inc~J-\C\I p!JJing time.
"\\'e\,: ;.•or no choice hu J
pl.a): \\'c•n: gnin.,: to ).,~t minutL~1~
Clm11non, ui,I. '111Jt whJt coJCh•
t"\ •\-ere r.illJn~ .ahout, h.,,_,y, \,-,:re
compl.lininJ,; .J..,,01,t mimatlC'\ ,o }uu"rc

I ICJd <WLh Chril 1...Mi:ry w.l
Docot pai<I his dua off Ilic rourt .and
is now Ming ,livir.knJ. for dic tc.un
oniL
"I le waa .wcrping up in the lo<ker
room. I le waa m>rking in Ilic i:)TIL I
roukln't h.ni: done tlut 1., m 18·>=
old kid," Loway s.wl 'I cuul<l11t mop
dic weight rum1 .ltlr.l tlie lr.11hnx,m1
.and ,J..mc .all dut ,nllf. No w.iy I mikl
lwi: done duL llut it', .JI Ming off
for hinL•
llo.-01 1<oml • c-.uen-high 28
f"'Ul" SJnmLir in dic S..Juki,' il•M
"in .ag.unlf Mi.,...otui StJfr. I le r.llOt
S-fi~-13 from die lid.I ,n,.I ft.for•'/

While SIU t=I • well•roun.!n.l
effort to •e,ure the ru.ul \\in, ..JI n,:,
were on llocor', ,!Juling .!i,1;IJ~·

fn,m the .l-puinr line in onl)· hi, -«on,! c.uttr ,wt ,r SIU. l,r,wny t•ppnl
II, or 10 ;.o,:1 ti~ ,t.ut when =ior
g,unl llrym Mullin, ".,., ,Ji.i;,.,x=I
"irh a """" fr.u-rurc in ha right foot.
lie h.i.l • dutio, tu n,J(h the JO.
1vin1 nurk SJllmLy, ..,.1 I~ et•il.l rw,1
lu,,: n~~le it h,k .uw e.1...in.
,\tin· • '-"''" Dill.ll\l ,teJl lh»r
,L.,hal ,L
the rnun for J fa,1 hn:.ik
''l'l"mmi1y.A,!..,,..,.,..11udicnrnfi,r
wlut L»knl to be m c-,1,y l\m 1••11U.
lic ,.u,~ up ,lx,n J'l<I d1C hill 1:Lr;.nl
,,ff the rim ni.l ,-.11 oflw•111<1'.

Se11 BOCOT I 14

SH GUARD I 15

0

,

h,:,ttinh, them now lm1 )UU h.1\-r ro ~l
out .m1.I pn,Jure:

,.,1

Sro··pulls through in 'must-win'
Salukis topple Northern
Iowa, 58-40
Scott Mlesula
0'-'lY[G11'11>"

~OTT@W.IOII

SIU women', h.&.\klbill mJ<h
D.uu F.ikcnl-.ai: tokl tlic S.alukis dur
ti.cir i;.unc ag.l.irat Northan low• waa
a mu\t•"in rontcsL

·n..,

S..Jukis .lid nor diuppoint
thcirlieryle-.11.ler.
Slll toppn.l the P.nthm Sarunuy
1.1 the SIU ,\n,n, I>\· a"'°"' of58·-IO,
nni:r triiling in tl;e g.un,, rumple!•
ini; • 3· I nerunl on • fow·g•me
homest·.m.l.
F..ihnberg uitl the !,"UtlC Wal so
import-mt bee= now the S.i.luld.
heid luck onto the ro,J for their next
twu g.unn.

siuDE
.com
SEE moro phot01 from th<!
womon·, bukolb.111 g•m,,
•g•in,r UNI on S.,turd>y.

'\\'e toJ..I them thi, ~ • rml\l·
ual '\\'e neo.!nl to
~~~';te our l,r,nic <Will h= "irh
win for us." she-

Sll1 (7-1.l, J-8 MYC) just ,bout
put Ilic ;.r:unc "'"•Y during die tint h..Jf
,Jicrl"1il..tinga.l5·1'Jbl
After Northm. ICM'2 frohnun
gu.ml K.K. ,\rm,trong hit a jumper to
pull the Pmthcn "ithin one point of
the SJ!uki, "id, 8 minuro.-16 ,cron,ls
10 1,l,y in tlic tint luif, SIU crnb.ulceJ
on• 16·1 nm mi:r the not 5:29 of
g•me time, building • 12· I 1 I=! into
1.28-12.i.h-.nt,i;c.

ThcS.i.luJd.lu,Jmwtiplecontribu·
tun ,luring tlut run. en.-ci>ing l\m .l·
pointtn from =ior gu.ml Kaci D.illc);
.,._1 ''"' point, e-.ich from ,oph<,mcn
fo"'·.ud Adrienne Griffirh an.I rcJ.
Jun frohnun Aloe Hart.
ll.ut'• 11 j'Oint1 rial her with
i.mior forw.url Ja.unine Gibson for
the tc;un high. :and
said the pl.,)· of
Gibson .and senior gwnl Erin Smith
a.i<lcJ her perfomuncc SaturW):
-Our OC1ion Jx,,.,:J up. so the
whole tt:un', going to show up." Hart
uiJ. "fai:t)-bocJy W.ll jint pu)ing

w

:tl)."Cthcr .m.t "" i:,>t it Jone.·
Eila:nhng ..;,J dice 1ikn.1 die w,y
dic S..Juki, r.llOt the b.ill "t,-.irut d,e
l1.ind1rn, going 21-for--15 Juring d,e
~ne,induding 15-for-25 from inside
the tlutt poir.t line.
'Fer me, I'm .ah.-.1)-. )d!ini: •I them
to shoot the b.all. fai:t)bo.ly'• got
• i;=n light." Eikmhcrg Mid. "Ala
11.ur. IOl1lCtimcs. we kind of nulce
hen ycllaw, but &he .loan't li>tm ..ti
the time.,\, long .. VIC C'21I keep
ing defcn\C, VIC won't!,"' into ottcnmi:
j.ailrighlrv.r,.,.Thc
time SIU .and Northern
Iowa pl.,)ft!. the Sa!uki& losr 54-11
in Cal,- Fill&, Iowa. During th,1
gmie, i',~thm "'Phomorc cmtcr
Lizzie llo.:ck torched the S.aluki, for
ll Jl56n!$, and Nonh<;m ..111"'2 out·
~ the Sal,ikit lij" a 31.-23

rur

wt

nurgilL

w

SIU rumal
~la Sarunuy,
pulling down two more boan!s tlian
the Pmd1cn anJ holding lloc,:k to
four points.
•1 thought our focus on the
po!.!$ W11 better. We dld ,101 do a
good job the lint time up there,

f~i]

~:-·..
_J.ua!McOoNNOUGH I OAllY EGYPTIAN
Sophomore forward Adrianne Griffith moves past the defensive
efforts of the Unlvtnlty of Northern Iowa's Kim Wyplszynskl during
the Salukls' 58-40 conference win Sacurday.

and I thought we di.I • better job
of pa)ing attention 10 her and 32
(Kim Wypittynski, who scorcJ 14),"
Eikenbcrg uid. "We knew we really

rook away tendencies, anJ I wmt to

ere.Iii tlut 100 for our guIDls.•
See WOMEN I 15

